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Sunday, April 07, 2019
Commemoration of John Climacus, Author of “The Ladder”
ّٟ ٍُّّحٕب اٌغٛ٠ ظ٠أحذ اٌمذ
Memorial Service:
Three, Nine, and Forty Day Memorial Service for the Servant of God
Ghaleb Jerry Mounayer offered by his family. May his memory be eternal!
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Hebrews. (6:13-20) Brethren, when God made a promise to
Abraham, since He had no one greater by whom to swear, He swore by Himself, saying, “Surely I will
bless you and multiply you.” And thus Abraham, having patiently endured, obtained the promise. Men
indeed swear by one greater than themselves, and in all their disputes an oath is final for confirmation.
So when God desired to show more convincingly to the heirs of the promise the unchangeable
character of His purpose, He interposed with an oath. So that through two unchangeable things, in
which it is impossible that God should prove false, we who have fled for refuge might have strong
encouragement to seize the hope set before us. We have this as a sure and steadfast anchor of the soul,
a hope that enters into the inner shrine behind the curtain, where Jesus has gone as a forerunner on our
behalf, having become a high priest forever after the order of Melchizedek.
ّ ،ةٛب ئخ٠ ٢٠-١٣ :٦  عبراًيّيي:الرسالة
:ً ألغُ بٕفغٗ لبئال،ِٕٗ ُ أػظٛ٘ ُمغُ بّب٠ ّْىٓ أ٠ ٌُ  ار،ُ١٘ػذ ئبشاٚ ئْ هللا ٌ ّّب
ُٕٙ١ و ًّ ِشبجشة بٟحٕمضٚ ،ُِٕٙ ُ أػظٛ٘ ْ بّبُّٛمغ
ِ ٠ ئّّٔب إٌبطٚ .ػذٌّٛ ٔبي اّٝٔران ئر حأٚ .شًا١أُوثّشّٔه حىثٚ ألُببسوّٕه بشوت
الٚ ْالّٛ خح٠ ٓ ال٠ ٔحصً بأِشّٝ حخ،ُعّط ببٌمَ َغٛ ح،ِٗي ػضّٛ  ٌؼذَ حح،بًٔب١ػذ بٌّٛ َسثت اَٚ ذ٠ض٠ ْ فٍزٌه ٌ ّّب شبء هللا أ.ج١ببٌمَ َغُ ٌٍخثب
 ٌٕب وّشعبة ٌٍٕفظٛ٘ ٞ اٌز،ع أِبِٕبٛضٌّٛ اٌخّغّه ببٌشجبء اٌٝٓ اٌخجأٔب ئ٠ّت ٔحٓ اٌز٠ٛت ل٠ حؼضٍٝ ػ،ّبٙ١ُخٍف هللا ف٠ ّْىٓ أ٠
. األبذٌٕٝ ٍت ئٙظ و١سئ
صبدق١ سحبت ٍِىٍٝلذ صبس ػٚ ،ك ٌٕب
َ
ٍ ع وغببٛغ٠ ًث دخ١ داخً اٌحجبة حٌٕٝت ساعخت حذخً ئ١ِأ
ثّب١حٚ ،ُح أبىٚ بٗ سٟٕخُه ببب١ لذ أح،ٍُّب ِؼ٠ :ًعجذ ٌٗ لبئالٚ ْع ئٔغبٛغ٠ ٌٝ رٌه اٌضِبْ دٔب ئٟ ف٣١-١٧ :٩  هرقس:اإلًجيل
ُ
ٌٝ ئ،ِٓش اٌّإ١ً غ١ب اٌجّٙ٠ أ:ً فأجببٗ لبئال.اٚمذس٠ ٍُٖ فُٛخشج٠ ْزن أ١ِعأٌج حال
لذٚ .بظ١٠ٚ ٗٔصشف بأعٕب٠ٚ ُضبذ١صشػٗ ف٠ ٖأخز
َ
 فغأي.ُضبذ٠ٚ خّشّؽ٠  األسضٍٝح فغمط ػٚلج صشػٗ اٌشٌٍٛ ٖ فٍ ّّب سآ.ٖٗ بٛ فأح.ّٟ ٌ أحخٍّىُ؟ ٍ٘ ُّ بٗ ئٝ ِخّْٝ ػٕذوُ؟ حخٛ أوِٝخ
ْٓ ّٕئًب فخح١ٌىٓ ئْ اعخطؼجَ شٚ .ٍٗىُٙ١ٌ ٖب١ٌّ اٟفٚ  إٌبسٟشًا ِب أٌمبٖ ف١وثٚ ،ٖ ِٕز صبب: ِٕز وُ ِٓ اٌضِبْ أصببٗ ٘زا؟ فمبي:ٖأبب
ّٟٔ ئ:لبيٚ عِٛ ِٓ عبػخٗ بذّٟ  اٌصبٛ فصبح أب.ِٓء ِغخطبع ٌٍّإٟ ئْ اعخطؼجَ أْ حإِٓ فى ًّ ش:عٛغ٠ ٌٗ  فمبي.أغثٕبٚ ٕب١ٍػ
ْ َ  فأ،ّذ١ب ع٠ ِٓأؤ
ّ عٛغ٠ ٜ فٍ ّّب سأ.ّٟٔب٠غث ػذَ ئ
ُّ ح األبىُ األصٚب اٌشّٙ٠ أ:ٌٗ ًح إٌجظ لبئالٚش اٌشٙ أخ،ٗ١ٌْ ئٚخببدس٠ أْ اٌجّغ
 فأخز.ْ ئّٔٗ لذ ِبثٚش١ لبي وثّٝج حخ١ٌّ فصبس وب،ِٕٗ خشجٚ شًا١خبطٗ وثٚ  فصشخ.ٗ١ال ح ُؼ ْذ حذخً فٚ ِٕٗ بأْ اخشج
ِ أٔب آِشن
ُ
ّ :ٌُٙ  ٌّبرا ٌُ ٔغخطغ ٔحٓ أْ ٔخشجٗ؟ فمبي: أفشادٍٝزٖ ػ١ِخب عأٌٗ حال١ٌ ّّب دخً بٚ .َضٗ فمبٙٔأٚ ٖذ١ع بٛغ٠
ّٓى٠ ئْ ٘زا اٌجٕظ ال
:ٌُٙ يٛم٠ٚ ٖز١ُِؼٍُّ حال٠ ْ فأّٗ وب، أحذٞذس٠ ْ ُِش ْد أ٠ ٌُٚ ً١ٍ اٌجٟا فٚا ِٓ ٕ٘بن اجخبصٌٛ ّّب خشجٚ .َٛاٌصٚ خشج ئالّ ببٌصالة٠ ْأ
ّ
.َ اٌثبٌثٛ١ٌ اَٟ فٛم٠ ًُمخ٠ ْبؼذ أٚ ،ٍٗٔٛمخ١ إٌبط فٞذ٠ أٌُٝغٍَُ ئ٠ ئْ ابٓ اٌبشش

THE GOSPEL: St. Mark. (9:16-30)
At that time, a man came to Jesus, kneeling down and saying unto him, “Teacher, I brought my
son to you, for he has a dumb spirit. And wherever it seizes him, it dashes him down; and he foams
and grinds his teeth and becomes rigid; and I asked Thy Disciples to cast it out, and they were not
able.” And Jesus answered them, “O faithless generation, how long am I to be with you? How long am
I to bear with you? Bring him to Me.” And they brought the boy to Him; and when the spirit saw
Jesus, immediately it convulsed the boy, and he fell on the ground and rolled about, foaming at the
mouth. And Jesus asked his father, “How long has he had this?” And he said, “From childhood. And it
has often cast him into the fire and into the water, to destroy him; but if Thou canst do anything, have
pity on us and help us.” And Jesus said to him, “If you can believe, all things are possible to him who
believes.” Immediately the father of the child cried out and said with tears, “Lord, I believe; help my
unbelief!” And when Jesus saw that a crowd came running together, he rebuked the unclean spirit,
saying to it, “You dumb and deaf spirit, I command you, come out of him, and never enter him again.”
And after crying out and convulsing him terribly, it came out, and the boy was like a corpse; so that
most of them said, “He is dead.” But Jesus took him by the hand and lifted him up, and he arose. And
when Jesus had entered the house, His Disciples asked Him privately, “Why could we not cast it out?”
And Jesus said to them, “This kind cannot be driven out by anything but prayer and fasting.” They
went on from there and passed through Galilee. And Jesus would not have anyone know it; for He was
teaching His Disciples, saying to them, “The Son of man will be delivered into the hands of men, and
they will kill Him; and after He is killed, He will rise on the third day.”

Altar Candle Offering: Offered by Raied, Evelyn, and daughter Sofie Azar for the good health
of their newborn baby boy, Zayne Anthony Azar on the occasion of his churching.
Congratulations.

Join us this Sunday. Lenten Luncheon offered by:
Ibtisam Hanhan, Mimi Hanhan, Ghadeer Hanhan, Sue Rantisi, and their families.
برنامج الصلوات خالل فترة الصوم األربعيني
٢٠١٩ المقدس لعام

The Services program during
the period of Great Lent 2019
Wednesdays

Great Compline
Service

7 pm

 مساء٧

خدمة النوم الكبرى
"" يا رب القوات

اإلربعاء

Fridays

Akathist Service

7 pm

 مساء٧

خدمة مديح والدة االله

الجمعة

القداس اإللهي
للقديس باسيليوس الكبير

األحد

Sundays

The Divine Liturgy of
11 am  صباحا١١
Saint Basil the Great

Sunday April 21st we will serve delicious Luncheon (Fish) after the
service celebrating the Palm Sunday offered by Jiries and Suhair Hanhan and family.
Donation: $40 Please call the church office to reserve your seat in advance.
Food for Hungry: Please pick up a donation box and donate what you can for the poor and needy
people during this Holy Season. The boxes will be collected after Easter.
Church Choir: Greetings in Christ! We would like to encourage our parishioners to join our
Church Choir during church services. Also, every Wednesday after Great Compline church
service, we will have Arabic choir practice in preparation for the Holy Week services. Everyone is
welcome to join!

2019 Great Lent
Day
Sunday
Friday
Sunday

Lent Period: March 11th – April 28th
Strict Fast: NO Dairy, Meat, Cheese, Eggs, and Fish
Date
Celebration
st
April 21
Palm Sunday (Fish Allowed)
th
April 26
Great and Holy Friday
th
April 28
GREAT AND HOLY PASCHA

ANNOUNCEMENTS & EVENTS:

LADIES AUXILIARY FASHION SHOW: Sunday May 5th after church service.
Time: 1:00 PM. Donation: $50 Adults, $25 12 Years and under.

CAMP THREE HOLY YOUTHS: June 16-21st. campthy.com

2019 PLC BIBLE BOWL: 2019 Bible Bowl : St Paul’s Letters to the Ephesians,
Philippians, and Colossians. Main Website : https://orthodoxyouth.org/bible-bowl/
We are seeking members to join the Bible Bowl Team Divisions; Juniors (ages: 13-15) ,
Seniors (ages:16-18) and Adults (ages: 18 and over). For those who would like to participate
in this year’s Bible Bowl and be part of the St. Nicholas Bible Bowl teams, please see Fr.
George Baalbaki or Tariq Rantisi for more details.
PASCHA (EASTER) BREAKFAST ITEMS NEEDED: As our custom, the family of St.
Nicholas Parish enjoys breaking the Fast together on the dawn of the Resurrection day. After
Divine Liturgy we will have breakfast together in celebration of the feast of the Resurrection of our
Lord. Call the church office if you would like to donate items or finances. Thank you for your
donations!
Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet

الزهور لتزييي ًعش الوسيح يوم الجوعة العظيوة
Name:_____________________________________________________________ األسن
Phone Number__________________________________________________ رقن التلفوى
Donation($):__________________________________________________________الوبلغ
Message:___________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________
Good Friday flowers: Dear Parishioners: To avoid misspelling the names, please do not call the church
office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in an envelope with
your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you for your cooperation.

Check out some pictures from our recent events:
Sunday of Orthodoxy:
https://www.facebook.com/pg/stnicksf/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157335463304994&__tn
__=-UCH-R
Antiochian Lenten Retreat:
https://www.facebook.com/pg/stnicksf/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157337804789994&__tn
__=-UC-R
Holy Bread of Oblation: Offered by Raied, Evelyn, Sofie, and Zayne Anthony Azar for the
good health of the Azar and Saleh families.
God Bless and Many Years!

Metropolitan Anthony: SAINT JOHN OF THE LADDER
Lent is a time of repentance, a time when our heart of stone must be made by the power of God
into a heart of flesh, from insensitive to become perceptive, from cold and hard to become warm
and open to others, and indeed, to God Himself.
Lent is a time of renewal when like spring, everything become new again; when our life that had
gone into a twilight becomes alive with all the intensity which God can communicate to us,
humans, by making us partakers of His Holy Spirit, by making us partakers, through the Holy
Sacraments and the direct gift of God, of the Divine nature.
It is a time of reconciliation, and reconciliation is a joy: it is God's joy, and it is our joy; it's a new
beginning.
Today is the day of Saint John of the Ladder, and I want to read to you a few phrases of his which
are relevant to the particular time of the year in which we live:
“Repentance, that is our return to God is renewal of our baptism; it is our effort to renew our
covenant with God, our promise to change our life. It is a time when we can acquire humility, that
is peace; peace with God, peace with ourselves, peace with all the created world. Repentance is
born of hope and rejection of despair. And one who repents, is one who deserves condemnation and yet, goes away from the tribunal without shame, because repentance is our peace with God.
And this is achieved through a worthy life, alien to the sins we committed in the past. Repentance
is cleansing of our conscience. Repentance implies carrying off all sadness and pain.”
And if we ask ourselves how we can achieve it, how we can come to this, how we can respond to
God Who receives us as the father received the prodigal son, a God Who has waited for us,
longingly, Who, rejected, never turned away from us - how can we respond to Him? Here is a short
word about prayer :
“Don't use in prayer falsely wise words; because it is often the simple and uncomplicated
whispering of children that rejoices our heavenly Father. Don't try to say much when you speak to
God, because otherwise your mind in search of words will be lost in them. One word spoken by
the publican brought Divine mercy upon him; one word filled with faith saved the thief on the
cross. The use of the multiplicity of words when we pray disperses our mind and fill it with
imaginations. One word spoken to God collects the mind in His presence. And if a word, in thy
prayer, reaches you deeply, if you perceive it profoundly - dwell in it, dwell in it, because at such
moments our Angel guardian prays with us because we are true to ourselves and to God”.
Let us remember what Saint John of the Ladder says, even if you forget the short comments
(which I introduced) to make his text more readily understandable. Let us remember his words
because he was a man who knew what it means to turn to God, to stay with God, to be God’s
joy and to rejoice in Him. He is offered us in this time, when we are ascending towards the days of
the Passion, he is offered us as an example of what grace Divine can do to transform an
ordinary, simple human being into a light to the world.
Let us learn from him, let us follow his example, let us rejoice in what God can do by His power
in a human being, and let us confidently, with faith, with an exulting and yet serene joy follow the
advice, listen to God begging us to find a way of life and telling us that with Him, in Him
we will be alive, because He is the Truth but also the Way and also Life eternal.

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

